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Dear Dootor de Praslin1 

Bland, New Mexioe 
Urtpternber 27, 1932 

. Pursuant to your request I am subm1 tt1ng herewith my conoiusions and reoommenda.Uolll 
on the business of the mines at .Bland, whioh are now undor option to you. · Tbeae .. . 
conolus1ons are based in.part upon assays e.nd other data contained 1n the reports by 
Barbour, Wilmot, Look.hart, Jenke and assay maps by J • .Gordon Hardy• but ohiefiy upon '111 
own 1nvut1gat1on and geologioal observation while engaged in tha aotive operation 
of these mines tor the last three months. 

I make the following. e st1ma.te of tonnage and grade on the developed or highly pro• 
bable ore on the various properties, as far as their aooessib111 t1 and etate or develop,-
ment permits suoh an estimate to be made: ' 

Jrame of Mine Tonnage Oz.Au. Ot.AG Present Value per Ton 
Lone Star i,000 o.2i 14.0 ta.!iO 
Iron King 2,600 Ooli 12.0 6.oo 
Waehington 250 0.3i 20.0 12.00 
Crown Point 1 stole.BS iOO 0.70 a.o 16.00 ,, II 2d " 1,200 0.38 1.0 7.?i (Cannot be sorted) 
Laura S 300 0.60 32.0 20.00 
Dumps 2.000 o.2i 12.0 a.oo 
TOTAL . 11. 7!i0 Tons l;l..lQ= 

In the above gold is taken at $20 per oz. nnd silver at 2i oents pei- ozo 

INDICATED Oil SPJWULATIVE ORE. 

The amount of add1 tional ore that may be found depends upon two main factors: 1st, 
proving the downward extension of known ore shoots below the present loweet level and 
2d, the number of new ore shoots that onn be dlaoovered on known and developed veins 
or on new veins• It is ~ belief thi1t a larger percentage of add1 tional ore will be 
f'ound through the diaoovery of new ore shoots on known or new veins than bJ tollow1ag 
the downward extensions of known shoots, although sevei-al ore shoots are known to 
pei-sist below the present lowest mrkings, Only detailed geologioal work can deter
mine Whether re-ooourrenoea of ore 11hoots• either vertioally or laterally along the, 
veins, may be found .in the undeveloped seotors as well as new ore shoot, on new vein•• 

One suoh ore shoot was reoently disolosed by prospeot1ng and it is highl1 probable 
that ~yster~tio prospeoting in favorable areas will disolooe other shoots provided 
geolog1o knowledge• is p:roperr.ly appliecl. 
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Taking into consideration onlf tho present known veins and those shoots whioh are 
known to persist downwards, we ha.vo the following estimate ot indicated or 1peou

lative ore with grades interpreted or assumed, 

Name ot Mine Tonnage Os.Au. Oz.Ag• Value per Ton 
Lone Star 1,000 o.2i 14 .o f8.i0 
IrOn King 2,iOO O.li 12.0 6.00 
Washington 3,001 0.20 12.0 1.00 
Laura S. lo. 1 100 0.60 32.0 20.00 
Laura o. No. 3 (Kew Vein) 700 0.60 10,0 14.iO (Silver at depth) 
Sunny South 1,000 0.10 20.0 7.00 
Free TrAde 300 o.1i 24.0 9100 
TOTAL 9,000 tons 10,30 

~ld is ta.ken at t20 par oz., silver at 2i oente per ounoe. 
• ': ••• ••• • J'" • ,.,. A, ",, • ,,. ' ,..,_ a • ,• '(' .;, ' ~ •.<•I•',,,,< ..... ~ .J •1,"••• ;,•,,.-,,., •-•• / ... .,•,-• ., ',,• .. -· ,,, ~,•,•, ,'.~'."-' 

Combining the apeoulat1ve with the assured ore we have a total ot 1lightl7 OT~r 
21,000 tons with an ave1•uge gzoade ot o.24 o,s. gold, and 12 .. 9 os. aUver per to1i. >thta 
tonnage does not represent the ultimate tonnage poss1b1llty ot the IIS.ne1, but r•preaen,a 
all that OWl b& allowed in th13 present state or development, or stab ot exploits.'1011, a, 
based upon our present·knowledge ot geologionl conditions. Further. detailed geologiaal 1 

study ma1 inoreasa the speculative tonnage considerably by adding both add1,ional ore 
shoots on known or new veins, suoh stndiea are reaommen.'led to be made. · 

The opinion is expressed or inferred in eomo ot tho reports on this dlstriat that the 
vertical persi stenoe r,f the ore bod\es is not great nnd that ore bodies on the Albe
marle, Lone Star, Washington and Crown Point are bottomed in their lowe1t working■ • 
Whether this is the oaae oan not be stated. beoeuse all these lower workings have oaved, 

. F.°JY4Ter, the Caot tho.t exploration and o~oltat1on oeased there seeme to indioate that 
pay-ore oould not bo touncl. Only an exsmlna.tion of' the lower workings could pos1 t1 vely 
prove this. · 

That near-surtaoe enriohnient of gold values took plnoe is n~tural. Also, ,hat aeoonda 
enrichment or silver values oooura 1s ev1denoed in a number ot plaoas. Henoe a 4eoreaae 

in values 1n the shoots with depth is to be expected. But that actual bottom1zig has 
ooourred is a rnooted question. All ol'o etioot!l axllmined show dist1not1ve e-Yideuoe that t11, 
wel'e the loci or primary ore deposition. High grud.o ore of both silver and gold oon~ent 
1s no"t"I being mined that is d1st1noUvely of pr.lm~ey origin, oarryirv, blende, galena. Ohal• 
oop7rite and probabl7 tellurides. Allot these aregenorally oon4eded to be primary in 
origin. D:lnce tlle grade is P,OOd, tlli~ is proof tho.jl oro shoots or atra1ghl primary ere 
are profitable without sooondary enrichment and that, if valµes do decrease wUh depth, 
a.s contended,, then this is ao much due to a decrease in primary ore deposition a•· 
1t is to la.ok: or secondary enr.i.ohment. Not surfiaient geological eT1danoe wae colleo11ed 
to permit an aeeertion that the primacy ore deposition 19 shallow. Certainly. the ver-
t 1 oal range of both eo 1 d and s 11 ve r 1 a normally gr1:,a t er tho n the depth attained b7 any 
mine, inoluding that in the Al bemnrlo, v.h1 oh 1 :J 700 ft. However, oamps of Rhallow de
posi t10n ot pril'ilaq mineralhation are known, al though I have not yet outf'iO ient e"Y1denoe 
to state that this one is of that type, even though the preaumpt1on ot evidence makeft it 
appear-so. 

From geological evidence AO far observed wa know th'1t tlle existing ore bodiel or pri
mary deposition consist of ore lllgh ennup;h in graclo to bo profitably tl91ied, w1 thout 
any secondary enrichment. _ llenoe bottomim-r. if it has occurred, 1s due to failure in 
primary deposition, althnnr;h ,mch s110ot;~ Bhonl<l ho or economic grade as far down as the 
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secondary enriohment pershta, regardless of the deorease in primary values~ we have 
no aooura.te dnta on the depth ot the oddhed zone in the various mine,. 'lllE Crown 
Po int has primary ores r1ght on the snrt'noe, yet A.oolcha.rt reports oomple._e oxidation 
of the vein on the lowest level with low values. That is, I inter trom hie non
teoh.nical d~soription of thl3 vein that it 1!! ox1dhed and heavily iron atain~de It 
auch 1B the ce.ne, we oan reasonably oount on a sone of seoond1\r1l1 enrlabad s1i-rer o:re 
which should ooour above the permanent water lavel of the property. · 

Bo secondarily enr ioh.ed zone is reported to ha\"e boen tonne!: in deep development 
of the Lone Star vein, which is the only mine, except perhaps the 'Alb81Darl1, that has 
reaohed tho pennanent water-level. However, in the case of the Lone Star deTelopment 
won, it is Jtnown that this work was undertaJran far to the sottth ot 1ih1 known ore shoo\ 
1n a sector where no ore exiats anywbare abot'e it.; So, the eyidenoe 10 far gathend 
does not prove the presence or absence of a horhon at depth w11ere high-grade, 
aeoondarily enriohed silver should ooour• 

The· ore is ot a type that shoud be ,readily amenable to- flotation treatu1uit.,.aa most-; of 
the ore enumerated in the reserve a is of the .sulphide type, in -., gangue. ot quartz. 
However, 1 t is neoessary to have metallurgical tests mado on a caretully selected· 
composite sample of t~ese ores to determine the mill flow-sheet and treatment, tine•. 
neaa of grinding required and other necessary data upon which the proper deaign ot the 
milling plant is predicated. · 

There is a slight (11fferenoe in tho oha ractor of' tho various ores, particularly 
between Crown Point anc'I other ores. Over 90% of tho val uos of the Crown Point ore 
consist of gold, whereas in the oaso of ores from other veins silver oon tent 1 s oon ... 
siderable, up to a maximum or iO% and over, figuring silver at 2i cents per ounoe. \tn 
addition, analysis reveals that the Crown Point onrrios a 11 ttle copper, from i,.06 
.•• o.10~. During the la.at few ,ia.ys I have obs~rved in the mining of ore here that 
ohaloopyritc content is getting stronger in plaoes. However, I doubt whether the dif
ference in the various types of ores is great enough to nooeaaitate a1:11 modif1oation 
of the flow-sheet designed for the composite sample of all ores, exoept in oaae 1 t was 
found that oya.n1dat1on of t:tie flotation oonoentrates was des1 rnble, instead of ahipping 
£lo tat ion conoentrates to the nearest smelter wh1oh te at El Paso, Texas. 

The gallf$U8 consists of a rather clean quartz, ,,:}lioh o.verages over 98% in s111oa, 
aooorUng to Barbour, The metallic minoralization consists, in order or their pre
dominance, of !)Yri te, blende, galena, telluriden and chnlcopyri te. Analysis shows 
that t,ntimonides are also present, probably duo to the presence sulpho-antimonides of 
silver. The minernl1mt1on oootn•s 1n bunohf'ls, globules apparently disoonneoted, and 
in bands. No d.i ssemination of minerals is very prominent, although some, partioular
ly pyr1 te oooasionally ocoura as a <lisaemination. This 1 a a favorable oondi tion for 
treatment for 1 t aoems proba.ble, therefore, thot fino grinding of' the ore is not 
neoessa.ry for good ex~raation of values. It' it smuld prove preferable to ship oon
oentrates to the smelter, rather tlian treat thorn lootLlly 1n order to convert the gold 
and silver content to bullion, El Paso is near enough for the smelter treat•nt re
quired to have this done at a reasonablo oost or freighting., 

In their present state of development and w1 th thn present ore reserveo, the ad
v1s 1oil1 ty of 1nstall1ng a mill with the necessary power unit is doubted, even if 
only a fifty ton plant, daily capao1ty, 1.s contemplated. Further developnent abould 
bo undertaken so that at least a twc year's n ro s1ipply 1 s available• 

The oost or n flot,Jt1 on pln.nt depenr1A upon two main faotnrss tyr>e or types ot ore 
tn. l>0 tru:,.tod mHi sj 7-'3 i,f mHl to IJ,, , 1•(101;orl. ',l',,r:, t:rnu of oro to be treated, m tul'Qll1, 
govor,rn t, 11 ·, flo .. ,:,1 1,,Pt, ,·:n1ch ,rr,;.r t,n F1.ln1pl1• or nom1111ont;ed ROO0:r,1Jng to the amenability 

of tirn oro. •ro n Rm111ler extnnt the o,,st iq also tnflnot10e1l by the loootion of the 



mill with referenoe to its water supply, time of oonstruoUon and otnei- minor taoton, 
Construot1on coats a~e invariably lower in summer than in winter, pai-tioularly it heav1 
snows have to be contended with. Taking all faotora into oonsidoration the oost ot a 
mill w 1th a simple n cw-sheet will be a.round ~4i0 to fG00 per ton-day, more or iesa · 
depent illd on its she, whereas, if' the kind or ore requires a oombinaUon treataen,, 
that is, a treatment of amalgamation, flotation and oyanidation ot th& who:e or ot 
part, the oost per ton-day oiay go up ns high as $1,000 or even higher,-depending upon 
the intricacy of the traatment required and also again on the she ot the mill 0011-
hmplated,. 

... 
Complex treatment with a small tonnage treated will increase the ooe1S to'perhapa 

$1.iO per ton or higher, whereas an easily treated ore may have a oost as low a• ti.oo 
to $l.2i per ton even for a small oa.paoity plant. 'In.your oaH it seema likely that the 
type of ore will come ''ln1ider the heading of "readily treated" or 11averftg&'': type and • 

.,. therefore, an intermediate cost faotor p~n• ton treated will Ultely be attained., 

··· .. - '"The coet or m1n1ng will ngt be---very low owing tQ ,:;he- £aol. lha\ m1nea .. are., soa:\tered and 
ore bodioa reio.t1vely small both 1n length and, in some oases tlle m1n1ng width whioh 

• ls too sne.11 to penni t mining ot the ore w1 thout mining some of the wallroell: along w1th 
1,. Thia latter condition will also affeot the dilution taotor, maldng ~- larger. 
However, some so:rting m.p probably have to be done anyway and exoeaa1Tt 41lut1on wo.uld 
be held down b;y sorting. I estima.te that mining on o. fifty ton pel' day ba•h the ooat of 
min1ngn1ll be around $2tiO. This f1.gure includes development. , 

1f conditions are suoh that the i1M1e<l1A.te oonatruot1on of milling and powe:r plants 
is not warrante<l and a long ter.m lease oan be obtained, then the al te:rnat1ve ot pt· tt1 ng 
up, a "rawhide'' plant presents 1tsolf'; that is, assemblling second-hand maoh1nery tor 
a 25 ton plant or larger. Even a small oapaoity plant oan be made to pay, it run 
eoonomioally and a correct flowsheet for the trautment or tte ore has been determined and 
ls aQtunlly being carried out. In "Rawhiding" high eff1o ienoy 19 a aeoond&l7 cona1dera
t1on to low oapital expenditure. 

In order to seoure the t1me required to properl:y develop the mines, it 1a advisable 
to have tho present option extended for at lean two years. If' this oan not be etfeoted, 
then a a,raight lease should be obtained on a royalty basis of 10% or le11 of thl net 
amel ter liquidation or net mint returns. 

In th.a present state of deTelopment and tonnage in1Uoated, you are not warranted 1a 
bk1.i:ig over the properties at the. stipulated priceo Dut if' an extension o t .. the option 
1s granted, or if a straight lease is gl:'anted, 1 consider the propert1e8 of autfio1en1i 
merit for deTeloprnent. If and when the mines have responded favorably to a well
planned and exeoutod development program to the point where a plant of iO tons daily 
oa.paoity or larger is Justified, the exeroise of the option at the present price iii 

warranted. 

Th.e degree of euooe11 that a i1n~ll operation of this type will attain 4•ptnda upoll 
two factors, namely& the oapao11Hy ot the raan 1n a.barge a:nd aeoond upc,n tlie freedom 
from 1nterterenoe and ava1lab111 ty of runda ln order t_o oarry out any well though, out 
plan, if and when needed. 

Should no extension of the option nor lease be granted, I reoonmend the el1m1nat1on 
or all iievelOIJDen t work: e:xoept suoh that w 111 produoe ore almoe, immedia.tely. ill out
s1de expanse not ossent, al to the mining and transfer of ore should be stopped ~d all 
our aativi t1es sllot1lcl be oonf lne<l to ore extrao Uon at the highest rate poss 1ble under 
the existing con,11 t lnn11 11ntU tlie ex.pirn tlou u f tho p.roao11t option. Tl11s is now actually 

( 31P,n ed) 

n~spectfnlllr Bllbmi ttocl, 

Louis OArbreoht. 


